Bitter medicine
Pity the healthcare professionals who dare to speak out about NHS problems
FREDDY CRAY

A

lnlost ''"'0 years ago. a cancer
surgeon named JlJscph Meir1on Thomas decided 1ha1 he

could no longer keep quiet about" h:u
he regarded as a 1najor abuse of 1hc
NHS. The Francis inquiry in10 the scandal at St•fford Hospital had jUSt published tts repon. reminding doclon or
theit ·duty of candour', Thomas inlcr·
preted that to 1nean 1hat heahh pro-

fessionals ·should feel supponed and
pro1ec1cd should the)' e'er need 10
speak out.' In that spirit. he "rote in
The Sptcu11or abou1 'health 1ouri:.n1·
- foreign nationals U!iing. NHS services 10 v.h1ch they arc nol cotitlcd. placing
an alrcad)'O\Crburdcncd system under yet
more slroin.
His articJec.aught the ancntion of Jcren1y
Hunt. the Health Secretary. " ho ordered a
full in•-estogation. Encouraged. Thomas went
on to "rue more articles about the NHS"s
problems. much to the chagrin or the health
establishment. The last or these .ought to
challenge the idc-1 that GPs are al"a)'Sand
c''l:ry"here a Coro: for good. In fact they're
overrated. he said. Rather than being 'SUI>"
ported ond protcctcd':lllo111as lhcn round
himself suspended from his job and ordered
001 to air his vie"~ in public again. Even
DO\\. he IS unable to ICU his SlOI).

Like mosl whi.stlcblo"crs. Mcinon Thon1as is a prickly charoclcr, as Jcrcrny Hunt
soon disco\crcd. The I lcalth Secretary con·
tactcd him in person after the 'health tour·

gcon 'vho at1cmp1cd to blo"' the "'hi~tle
on the ·bar~ric and amateurish· circumci·
sions of boys ngcd six 10 1en at the hands o(
poorly trained G Ps. He nagged the i»Ue lo
lhe patient safety regulator. and ended up
focing disciphnary action Or ihere's Pc1er
O'Keefe. a heart surgeon "ho was suspended (on ·bullying· charge>) after he rai>ed
concerns about the treat1ncnt of a patient
"ho had serious brain damage. Or Or Raj
~1at1u. a cardiologist "ho Josi his job at a
Co\ent:ry hosp11al after \\aming on n3tional
radio that p.11icnts 'vere dyiitg because a cordinc unit "''as overcro"·ded.
But Thomas refused to be co" ed. A year

\Vhat's most troubling 15 chtU, for all
ihc fuss, almost no one has a1temp1ed
to iackle Thamas's aii:umeni~

111omas \VfOte that GPs \Vere 'an anach·
ronism no longer fit for purpose·. Fam·
1lydoctors arc increasingJy una,·ailable
to thelr patients.. he said. and 'ha,·e also
sho''111 thC)' arc not trained or equipped
for highly specialised medical work. So
patients hA,·e no option but to attend
A&Eor ring the em<rgcncysel"ic.-s:
For some figures in the upper ech·
elo ns or the NHS. this \\1as just too
1nuch. Maureen Baker, chair o( the
Royal College of General Practitioners.sent an email ro colleagues saying:
·1 an1 sure you will be as outraged a.s I
was this '"eek " 'hen you read Profc~
sor J. ~1eirion Tho1nas· sca1hing article ... I
don"t kno"' '"'hal ~1eirion Thomas·s problem is. Perha~ he just doe:!!on't understand
1he con1plex and excellent work involved in
general practice? Perhaps he is just living
in another - outdated - time. 1hat is bes1
left in the past.' In an offtcial response. cnutled ·Meirion Thomas will have made G I'>
blood boir,she called the surgeon's vie,vs
·misplaced.elitist. and archaic'.
Doctors took to T" itter and Faccbook
to share their disgust. LuC) Gaden, a doe·
tor in Nouingh::tn1, put up a1t online petition
0 1\ the 'vebsite chonge.org c111i1lcd: ·s101>
Prof Mcirion Thomas disrespecting GP•.
female and O\el"SCM dOClOrs 1n the me<ha·.
Dr Gaden suggested that he had breached
the General Mcdicol Cou11cil's rules 011 doc·
1orly bcha,~our:
The G~IC Du1en of a Ootior document

ago. he " ·rote an anicle for the Dail> 1\fail
Males: 35. You m11st ..,.· ork «>llub<>rari~·r·
rc,vard \\18~ n follO\v·up article accu~ing the noati11g the politically incorrect idcn that
ly 1wtl1 colleaguts, rtspl'ct111g tlu•lr Jkillf
11111/ <"rJ11trib111i<nu. 36. You 111us1 1re111 col·
government of (ailing 'to grasp the ncuJe' the gtO\v:ing dorniitance or " 'On1en doctors
lragua /ai'rly UtJd n'ith rrspr~t. 37. Yo11
of health tourisDL and then another arguing in British hcahhcare is a potential problem.
mrut be aa. arr of ho-,.r your brha1·io11r
that its "'hole approach to NHS reform was 'I am a femin1s1: he said. but he"" still
m11y rnflutntt othrrs "'ithur "''" outsidr
'vronghcodcd. The articles " ·ere picked up altlr,ned th3t \\Omen make up 6L per cent or
tht lta1n. ~l is railurc on 311 lhn.-c or th~se
by the dttily newspapers. and caused quile doctors under lhc age or 30. Female doctors.
co111poncnts needs h ighli&hling to the
a stir.
QMC
he said. -end up working part-time. usually
It's easy to sec "'h). Many of the NHS·s in general prac:tice. and then retire early••.
The petition garnered more lhan 1.500
l.7 miHion staCf can M:C \\hat's wrong v.·ith as a resuh, ll is ntte$.$ary 10 train '"o female -supponcn'. One. going b) the name ·Ric1tthe service. but are nfruid to speak out. As doctors so they can cover the same a1nount ard Clubb'. v.'Tote underneath: ' I'm signing
the Francis inquiry concluded. this lack of of work as one f ull-1ime colleague.'
bccousc you are u disgrace to your profescandour has bccon1c one o( the most seri·
This anno)·cd the medical profession so sion and lO your \Vclsh Christian name. I
ous problems facing British hcahhtare. much that the Royal College of Surgeons assume you are not "cu:
E"·en discussing Nl-lS fnilures in private can "'a.s lobbied to denounce him. Its president
Or Gaden insists she doesn't \\ant
be risky. Doing it in the press is tanta1noun1 \VOS badgered into saying thtll he found the Thon1as to be s1ruck orr. ·i jus1 want hin1 to
to career suicide.
article 'unhetprur.
be given a jolly good ticking off.' she told
Just a<l Shiban Ahmed. a pacd1atnc surIn No, ember. in the Daily ~fail ttgain. me. ·t do belie'c that he has a right to free
ism' arliclc 10 applaud his stand. llunt·s

speech but I don't believe 0< a doctor he has
1he right 10 publish such inni.lmn1iu ory arricles. and he has clearly breached his du1ies

SoUtudc

T0j,"1hcr. they wroce a book.
hs ucle w-.is Solirudt, or
E<-ay Man hu own Hmnir.

asa doctor.'

T

he G~1 C.. 10 11.s great credit. endorsed

Meirion Thomas's right to speak fttel)'
and said i1 v.oukl nOI pursue 1hc: mauer. But
hts enema v.'OUld no1 be slopped 1here.
A new email v. cnt round among doc·

They wrocc • ltcrnace chapcen;
in a small room wi1h one chair and a desk
hardly h 1ggcr t hnn A4.

tors under the subjcc1 heading 'The vile M r
~1eirion Thomas". calling him an ·evil man'.
Prores.sor Atccrn M ajeed, v.. ho runs 1he
Oepar11ne 1u of Prinu1ry Care a nd Public

Health at lrnpcriol College Londo11 \vro te

Bip wrote on Sarurdays, Mondays
and \X/1."<lnCKl:oys, Bo1>on the oth er days.

a bossy c n>oil to the chie fs of the Royal

O n Su nday:,, n eith er \\1rotc.

Marsden, \\!here ·n101nas works, apparent-

ly suggesting lhttl t he hospital could surrer
fi nancially as n l'CSult of hi~ outbursts. It is
worth quo1ing. at length:
I \\OUld be "cry grateful 1f )OU could
aos•cr some quc!)liOn) for me and m)'
rolJca1tucs. Firstl)·. doc! lhe arliclc represent the "•c•~ or )'our senior mcdlCaJ
staff? IC noc. do )OU pla.n 10 K.SUie a ttatc·
mcnt di~altnJ )OUfllel( Crom the
article? Secondly. can )OU summarise
)'OUr pohcics (or cn~uring good 'IA'Orki,_g
rclabonsh1ps Yt1th l'\JIS 1-11(( v.orking in
prin1ary care? Thirdl). can )'OU Ct;plain
to me v.hy 0 1~ ~ou l d continue to refer
patien1s 10 the Ro) al ~1a1'dc n l.J ~pital
rather than M>mc of the other large NI IS
Trosts in London tht\I offer e"ccllen1can·
ccr service) such n~ lm1x:rinl . UCLl·l.
GS'r r tutd King's where we have very
good workin ~ rc l ~ ti o n sh ips with their
specialist n1cd.cal ,1a!rt

·me Royol MnrWcn wa~ pu1 in a difficult

position. f:.t«d wilh a possible loss of patient
referrals as a rcsuh ofThomas's actions. Its
directors decided 10 put 'l'homas on gardening Jca,·c. then tt1nstatcd him on 1he condi1ion that be ne,er published ttn anicle again
- a1 lca5t not "ithout subm1u1ng rhe te'<l 10
the hospital's management for appro,·al. ,\
ga~ordcr.1n 0<hcr words. "hich 1homas
had 10 sign 10 keep hos job.
A t 1hc ~ame time. l mpc..-ial College
v.·rotc 10 ThornM informing hint 1ha1he did
no1 have the right to call himself professor
- as he had done in his nrticlcs and o n 1he
Royal Morsdcn \\'Cbsitc
since his honor-

On Sundays, t hey went cogeth er
10 search for th e stuff of fiction.
They tmvellc<l, gambled, dug gardens,
d.11cd d<.-cp women, whose calk
chcy woulJ .1gomsc m•eron weekda)'S
at tha1 ,Jc,.k, ,...,,king out meanings.

- John Gohorry

a line unde r the 1nat1cr. II published a s ta te·
n1en1on its website saying it docs not ·share,

The Spectator. he insbtcd on being dc..'SCribed
simply as an NI-IS surgeon. I lis cri1ics kne \v,

condone or ::,uppo rl · ''ll1ornos's views: ·11 is

ho \vever, that the ~1 a rsdcn , ns hi'\ cn1ploycr.
had the po\ver to shul hirn up.
What"s m ost troubling i.; tluu, for nll lhe
fuss. almost no one has auc1nptcd to tackle

in1porl an1 to s ta te thol oil individuals ;ire
e ntilled to express a vicw.'' lhcy nre no1how·
ever entitled 1ospcok on bchnlf of an organisatio n witho ut that organisation's consent.
Professor Thomas did n o1 seek or receive
this o rganisation's consent 10 ci1her anicle.'

Butlbomasd1d not claim to speak for the
RO)-al Marsden. Indeed. when he wrote for

ary pl'O[CSSOl'Shi1>fro1n ltnpcrial had expired
in 2012. 1ntpcrit1I told n1c thnr ·n.s n 1natter of
routine the College writes 10 correc1 out-ofdatc infonna1ion in the public domain.· But

there can be no doubt tha t the ir letter was
prompted byThoma>s ouock on Cl's.
Thomasdcc::lincd1ocommcnt on thisanicfe. other than to)...'\) tha1 he had not been

a\\are his proCcssoDhip had expired until
he read the lcuer from Imperial. Professor
Manin Core. the Marsden's medical director, also refused to <ay an) thing. Professor
Majeed confinncd that he had emailed 1he
~1 arsden. but <.aid that he \\':lS not in\·of\·ed
in the •prepanuion or sending' of the leuer

oonceming 11101nos's professorship.
The Royal Marsden has sought to draw
T UE Sl'l (1Ar0tl I:\ J4.NUAitV 1015 I www.stf.t"IA10R.OO.lu:

'OK buddy.,.,,, arrr.jflll[l)'Ott

for i111ptrso11nt1'1g" poli~t' officf!r. •

Thomas·.s argu1nents.. ·1ne orrendcd doc1ors
prefer to say how hurl they nre. and isn't
that outrageous. But " oundcd feeling> don't
matter. rea11y. and free speech doe' ~1 orco
\'e r. free speech 1ns1<te Bn1ain·~ health Kf\"·
ice - on which so many II\ cs depend - is
especially imponant.
Follo"ing the Stafford I lospital >eandal
- when patients \\'ere regularly lefl lying in
1heir O\\n faeces because t he ho~phal " as
so badly run - Sir David Nicholson. the
1hen head o r the N tlS. pledged to i ntervene
whe never he ·caught :' " 'hiff 1hrn ~1 off were
being bullied into ~1n ying c1uic1.111c British
Med ical A ssocintion spoke of the need for n
·new NHS culture ... where there i~n n c 1hos
1hat raising concerns b not o nly ac..-ccp1nblc
but a positive thing 10 do.'
\Vhile it is true t hat l'h onu1s·~ articles
did not expose some S tafford I lospital·stylc
horror. he \\'<lS raising genuine concerns and
trying to say hO\' the N I IS might "ork bet·
ter. For this.he has been denounced, abused
and hushed.
lt"s hard to chan1c 1hc culture of a chcr·
ished but Oav.--ed ins:1nuuon such as the l'l.1iS.
especially \\'hen 1hc 1rcatment of people
such as Thomas sends a strong n1cssng_e. Yes.
the government :says )·ou should )peak out if
rou see something wrong. But look nt \\1ha1
happens to those who do.

